Take Me to the Nations
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VERSE 1

Do you hear Me coming? The world is crying out. I'm coming for you. I'm coming for them.

VERSE 2

Do you hear Me calling? It's written on the wind. I'm pouring out My Spirit on you now. You, sons and daughters, will speak My words, you, young men, will see visions. You, old men, will dream dreams of Me tonight. And I am saying, Take Me to the nations, to every land; I want them to know who I am. Go and make disciples in My name; I want them to know of My grace. Take Me to the nations.

VERSE 3

Do you hear My charge? To go out far and near, to make Christ-like disciples in the nations.
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BRIDGE

One day soon I'm coming back, to wipe away all darkness.

CHORUS

Watch for Me I'm coming soon for you. Take Me to the nations, to ev'ry land; I want them to know who I am. Go and make disciples in My name; I want them to know of My grace. Take Me to the nations.

CHORUS 2

And we respond, We'll take You to the nations, to ev'ry land; We want them to know the Great I AM.

We'll go and make disciples in Your name; We want them to know of Your grace. We'll take You to the nations.

We'll take You to the nations... We'll take You to the nations... We'll take You to the nations...